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NOTICE SERVING SUMMONS
BY PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY

IN THK SUPERIOR COURT
GLENN O. SORRELLS

VS.
BESSIE FRANKLIN SORRELLS

The defendant, Bessie Franklin
SoitcIIs. will take notice that sn
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Haywood County, North Caro
I ma. lo obtain an absolute divorce
on the grounds of two years sepa-

ration of man and wife, and said
defendant will further take notice
that she is required to appear at
the oflice of the Clerk of the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County,
within twenty days after October
I3t h. I'l4f. and answer or demur
to the Complaint tiled in said ac-

tion or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said Complaint.

This September 13. 1945.
C. H. LEATHERWOOD.

Clerk Superior Court.
No. 1463 Sept. 20-Oc- t. 11.
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scheduled to meet again to tight
for the world's heavyweight cham-
pionship in June, 1!)46. according
to Promoter Mike Jacobs.

With about nine months to build
up ballyhoo, the promoter feels he
can work up a $3,000,000 gate for
the light.
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The first tune the two fighters
met was in 1941 when Louis knock-
ed out Conn in the 13th round to
defend bis title, alter Billy was
leading on points. Both entered
the army before they could meet
again.
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The Canton line made a gapping hole for their backs to come through, to go four yards to a goal, but
Waynesville held them for no gain on this play. Canton center. Getter O'Diear, is shown on the ground
looking back at the ball, while Waynesville s Robinson. No. 62 ilofO and Bill Rihardson, No. 88,

Waynesville end, get ready to enter the play. This was in the last of the third quarter. (A Mountaineer
photograph).
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FOXIIl'NTEKS END

ANNUAL MEETING

North Carolina I'oxliiinters As-

sociation will conclude their
meeting in Winston-Sale- today,
which features chases each day,
and a showing of dogs on the fair-
grounds.

The sportsmen bad 5,000 acres
of rough territory near Lewisville
to stage their chases.
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ENRIGIIT NAMED DIRECTOR
AT II. OF SOUTH C AROLINA

Former Coach Rex Km ight of the
University of South Carolina has

.r(l iob of ice in the area
(ifd ten days would find
jjo on the ground. been named athletic director of

the University as he returned with:Ikis of the Haywood
M Club went to their a Navy discharge.

The director has a newfrying Pan Gap Sunday
in tct an early start contract, and plans are being

MiiflriiliiWMMf mii iimiiri
ininnmu m this Pisgah pushed to enlarge the stadium by

fifty per cent.in liiul rain and low
mils, which cut visibility

!an fui feci. Among those

Rob Milner, Mountaineer halfback, is shown here breaking up a pass
to Ted Stiles, Canton fullback, as he stood on the goal line in the last
quarter of the game Friday night. On the next play, the Canton Black
Hears went over for a score on an play to end the game with
a score of 25 to 0. (A Mountaineer photograph).
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to the occasion, in addition to their
excellent playing.

Sins of deer were
icy reported, and in
is they found where
inrn u i large areas

Don't Neglect Them!
Nut tiro dfflignd the kidneys to do a

marveloun job. Their tuk it to keep th
flowing blood stream free of an exeeaa of
toxic impurities. The ct of living lt'

in const nntly producing watt
matter the kidney must remove from
the blood if Rood heath is to endure.

When the kidneya fail to function aa
Nature intended, there ii retention of
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
penuHl ervt headache, attacks of diczineaa,
get t in ft up nights, swelling, pnffinrss
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, ttranty or burning passages
are sometimes further evidence of kid-
ney or bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine tihelp the kidneys
gft rid of excels poisonous body waste.
llai ihun' Pill. They have bad more
thHn forty years of public approval. Are
endowed the country over. Insist on
Ifo'in n. SdM at all drug stores.

Wild boar hunting on Santect-la- h

Wildlife Management Area be-

gan October 15 and continues for
two-da- y periods through December
29 as follows: October 15-1- ).

22-2- 25-2- 29-3- 0 and December
20-2- 26-2- 7, 28-2- Twelve bear
and boar hunts are scheduled for
Santefetlah as follows: November

8-- 12-1- 15-1- 6. 19-2-

22-2- 3, 26-2- 29-3- 0, and December
3-- 6-- 10-1-

For the Pisgah Big Game Hunt
(Bear and male Deer) the season
opens November 12 and runs
through November 24 with hunting
everyday except Sunday. The
hunts consist of the Main Hunt.
Pisgah Ledge Hunt and Wilder-
ness Hunts. For further informa-
tion concerning application and ar-

rangements on boar and bear hunt-
ing and the Pisgah Big Game Hunt
communicate with the office of .1.

H. Longshore, N. C. Division of
Game and Inland Fisheries, Ashe-vill-

N. C.
Hunting of male deer will be

permitted at the Ml. Mitchel Wild-

life Management Area on Novem-

ber 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 and on Hie
Daniel Boone Wildlife Area No-

vember 12, 13. 14, 15, 16 and 17.

Application and arrangements for
these hunts should be made
through the office of (.'. N. Mease.

tioslnul trees.

CORRECTION

The jiame of Mrs. Ben Phillips
appeared in the guest list at a

party given by Mrs. Jackson last
week which should have been in-

stead Mrs. Ben Bridges.

Robert W. Phelps, Navy,
Stationed in Virginia

Robert W Phelps. II. A. second
class, son of Mrs. Wilma C. Phelps,
of Maggie, is now stationed at
Fort Eustis. .Lee Hall. Va.. accord-
ing to information received by his
family.

Young Phelps entered the serv

eGas Pains
The Mountaineer photographer

had numerous requests for the
used photo bulbs by youngsters
who wanted them for souvenirs.
One boy was handed a bulb while
it was still warm, and he thanked
the photographer for it and turning
lo a pal. said: "Gee whiz, this is
a fresh one, it's still hot."

ach Distress?
Hater To Which A Little
icid Has Bern Added

lint aiK of ilitln't-.- hnmrt.- men
V 1U V f Al.'I I

ends and a back with the changing
of hands of the ball. It is unusual
to see a team in high school with
part of the players playing on
offence and a new set lor defense.

ice in January of this year and
took his boot training at Main-bi'idg- e.

!ld He is a graduate of
the Waynesville Township high
school.

It looked like college slull when
Coach Poindcxtcr pulled out both

m kn.,w mi uhiil to do.
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Scores Of Last
Saturday's Games

Smith
A 1, 1I1. mi. .' i Sn ( 'riml iim II

( inn (i ii t:;. I .11(1 0
(1'1'orgia tH. KcntiliKv ti

Mississippi 26. Louisiana Tccli '1

Tennessee .'in. ( 'hat taimoua 0.
Duke 2f. Wake Foresl III.

MiI1il:.iii !. Appalachian 7

Mississippi Stale 1 Detroit Ii

illiam .1111! .Man lill. Virginia
Tech l).

last
l lll 1!.". Michigan 7

( (ilimiliia 21 Yale I it

Drexel HI. C (' N ''
Colgate 47. L.tlayetle II

Tufts 64. Worchester II

Charles W. Moore
Gets Discharge

( pi ( liai lcs Winston Moorr. sun
of Mrs. Iloinrr Moore, nf Hael-wihm- I,

as lionorahly rliseharged
from the Marine Corps at I'arris
Island. S. ('.. early in October. He
wears the Asiatic-Pacifi- c ribbon
with three stars. American De-

fense ribbon and Presidential Unit
Citation. The Marine
plans to work for American Knka
Corporation .

Pennsylvania 4!). N. Carolina I).

Michigan Stale 12. Pittsburg 7

Navy 28. Penn. State 0.
Itntgers 19. Muhlenberg 6.
Ursinus 53, Penn Military 6.
Harvard 21. Rochester 13.
Princeton 14, Cornell 1.

Rensselaer 18, Coast Guard 7.

an
8

Inland I'isli- -Div ision of (lame and
erics. .Marion, N. ('.

Special for Veterans!
tf c Can (Jive You An

Exclusive Tailored

SUIT OR TOP COAT
in HOCM5B.

-- In"ural Iclcolione trniaTit morehiituly developed in

2H of ram. i

"if,,umrv than nrM. TJ'f lire develop--

,;i "i'lcrangc program to fartLer extend and improve
mr lc rural dnclleri in die South,f

Only Two Weeks
ISH'i:i;tl priority jriven veterans on one of the famous
Suits or Topcoats liy P. H. DAVIS COMPANY.

1 have what you want just call 419-1- 1 for a free demon-

stration no obligation on your part.

h won as conditions nermit. the neccwary manpower

Kirmrnl viP, again be put Jo vork on the joh of ex- -

They're spots where you can locate with profit on the lines of Ik
Carolina Power & Light Company. Spots where plenty of depend
able electric power is available from a tax-payin- g, business-manage- d

company. Spots where living conditions are good where raw"
materials and native labor are plentiful and all of this within easf
reach of th Nation's major markets. H?fc

Our Industrial Development Department will cooperate with' you 5fi
finding the right spot for your plant.

""rag rural unlr. .. .r lmilv engnged in

h4ng this fCn ire prior lo the rtr. . 4 For Satisfaction in Tailoring Sec
"A b to bring the telephone to the gret

number of farm families.'

:RN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 'im..j.- j- .i.ii iiimiiuimiijinnnMir ir'Tr- -
Main StreetAt Sanitary Barber Shop


